1. Call to Order: 12:15
2. Roll Call
3. Reading of the Minutes
4. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Scott Lazenby
         1. Food Drive
         2. Marketing Staff will be here every Wednesday or every other Wednesday
         3. Will be talking about potential volunteer opportunities
         4. Focusing on getting basketball to championships for national attention
         5. Game Friday at 3:30 (soccer)
         6. Stella: Monday Tejas A at 3:30; send contact information
      ii. John Casey
          1. Master Plan- 50 years
          2. Generate multiple spines
          3. Walkway/cart path to connect both campuses
          4. Wants to enhance research factor
          5. Next summer dining hall will be open, UC isn’t projected
          6. Momentum west- Athletics, Momentum east- residential and mixed; add seating and concession stand soon
          7. Some of the largest wind turbines in the world
          8. Next spring: Affluent water will be retreated here to a type 1 affluent (can be used anywhere) Fields on momentum will be watered with affluent water $2500/mo.
          9. Senator Rodriguez- brings up problem of flooding
          10. 4 years from now will be when we are projecting the new parking garage to be built; Next to/connected to PAC or next to the existing one
          11. 10,000 seat convocation center
      iii. Meet the Mayor event CI 127- is mandatory, time is iffy
      iv. Meeting with Trent Hill HPG scholarship (***can we make more scholarships?***)- book buybacks, maybe use the money they would have gotten to send for scholarship
      v. Alumni development office- updates after the meeting
      vi. Deputizing- 15-20 minutes, have it at next meeting
      vii. Student Regent Applications (never had a student from A&M CC be extended an offer—graduate and undergraduate are eligible)- Albrecht- Nov 1st, Higher Education Coordinating Board (coordinating board decides on new majors and new programs), and their committees, have to be currently enrolled for the next academic year to be eligible, not a fast application,
viii. Next Friday from 1-5, can walk into Jeff Janko’s office to get headshot in studio in University Services Center
ix. Student Fee Advisory Committee- let Evan know if interested
b. Vice President
   i. Food Drive- go to games to collect food
   ii. SGA training- coming up with a date on Friday, send in October Schedule an include weekends that are available; encourage meeting of committees and senators

5. Senator Reports
   a. None

6. Committee Reports
   a. Anthony- Grievance Form: advocate that SGA is there: WTF- What The Frustration: Tuesdays 12-2; 4pm on Wednesday in office meeting about ideas; DON’T call it a grievance
      i. Help out with the food drive- wants to go out to the community

7. Old Business
   a. Induction of Senators that were not previously inducted:
   b. Food and services: Not present
   c. Academic Affairs Committee Chair: Nneka

8. New Business
   a. None

9. Open Forum
   a. Polo’s are in
   b. Business Cards
   c. Meeting the Mayor Monday, Oct 14 5-7 CI 128- if ABC food and refreshments- will start advertising for it
   d. Spirit and Traditions- Monday Tejas A at 3:30
   e. Attendance- do be here on time; 3 ABSENCES before going before senate
   f. Suggestion Box- from Strain wants to be in control; potential to add 2 more boxes

10. Roberts Rules Tips
    a. Call to Order; Order of Business- Need to take note of Quorum

11. Announcements
    a. Emails- NASA internship, Rotary scholarship information for Costa Rica,
    b. Ideas Week-
    c. Constitution- by Strain will be brought up in new business next time

12. Roll Call

13. Adjournment: 1:47